
No dog ears,
no broken spines
and no yellow
highlights.
At Daedalus, we don't try to entice
you with those "gently used" or
"previously owned" come-ons.
We've got something much better
to offer — brand new, never-been-
opened books at unbelievably low
prices! Nothing that's worn, torn or
already underlined. Just the finest
selection of top quality remainder
books covering all topics — at up
to 90% off

What are remainders? They're
"surplus" books. The difference

between what a publisher prints,
and what gets sold. Daedalus sells
the best of them from all publish
ers at unbelievably low prices —
less than half the list price. So call
today for your free catalog. Or visit
our Web site and order online. You
won't find any old junkers here.

daedalii$l)ool($,coiii
You can also find us at

salebooks.com
BareainBooksAtUpTomflfl

For afree catalog
call 1-800-395-2665
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"In todays market doing
nothing could be risky."

I /I'M I[Commentary on today's market.]

by Charles R. Schwab

did as will this one.
Now, can I or the Schwab analysts

with all theirfacts and figures tell you
when that will happen?

Some of your investments probably
got hit hard recently. High tech, over
seas, tlie Dow, it hasn'tbeen pretty.

But I

something far more
valuable ma)' have
been damaged: )'our
confidence as an
investor. And that
reallv concerns me.

•Absolutely not. VVe 're not magicians.
All I can
promise is
that, yes,
as long
as history
repeats
itself there
\\'ill be an
end to this
downturn.
Twelve
previous
times,

when allreally concerns me. i-reatii relax, was said and done, stocks have typically
So Iwant )'ou to take ade p > outperformed other types of investments1 waiu yuLi lu luivv ci -

and read afew things I've learned over
forty years in the investment business.

WILL THIS DOVWTURN
EVER END? _

Yes, obviously we have been experi
encing amarket correction. But no,
don't believe itwill go onforever.

Whv do I think this? In my years as
an invekor I've seen twelve suchdrops,
including this one. .

Tile Schwab Center for Investment
Research® tracks and anal)'zes market
moves like this and uses the past to
provide perspective on tiie future.

We can tell you that some drops
only lasted a matter ofmonths, and a
few took years to end, but end they all

0,000 ^ CJtOCkS

$1,000 L •—Large-Cap S.0CK=

Wcio .iM.w L>jjiv,anv

outperformed other types of investments.
It'sa prett}' solid chance this time

around will be the same.
After all, histor>' is on our side,

the importance
OF diversification.

""Ui De invested in directly. Kasi penumidi.^v - - g
3division of Charles Sciiwab &Co.. Inc. © 2001 Ch

If you went alittle overboard on
technolog}' stocks like many others did,
vou inav liave just received asolid lesson
in the need for portfolio diversification.

Comeinto oneofour bchwab offices
and let an Investment Specialist tell you
face to face what our thinking is on
vour portfolio, spreading your risks and
broadening your in\-estinent coverage.

Together, we can e^^JWate stocks,
bonds and mutual hinds. And help

s ^ ^ ^

— irc financial instruniGnls (fom 1925 through 2000. Fiqiirpc ah-

The Char, above illustrates the growth in value Note:Ve'sults assume reinvestmert ol on
taicate the value of that same $1.00 at the end of 2000, "^^ Bonds Bills &Inllallon 2001 YearbS ©
Setfa^i^a'li^I^rn.^rstrs^a^rLS^
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you create a balancedportfolio.

GETTING YOUR
CONFIDENCE BACK.

Inan upmarket, it's easy toget
seduced by commission-coiiipensated
brokers offering hot ideas!

At Schwab, our Investment Specialists
aren't under the pressure of commission-
based compensation.

So let's talk openly, and honestly,
about your investment goals and objec
tives and how our unique workshops,
products and sendees can help make
you a smarter, more confident investor.

WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOU.

They say ever)' cloud has a silverlin
ing. I believe it's truer than ever right now.

As an investor you may have taken
a few lumps. But react to them in a
positive wa)-, and you can end upstronger
and wiser, with the kindof portfolio
that's ready to weatherwhatever the
future holds.

You have my word that Schwab is
here to help you—whatever your needs
may be.

Let's eliminate one of the biggest
investment risks ofall: the risk ofdoing
absolutely nothing.

FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
'SMART ANSWERS' GUIDE

Answers

Market

call

1-800-790-3803
«

visit

394 locations nationwide

CharlesSchwab
creating a world of smarter investors™
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